TITLE: VEHICLE WASHING

Regulatory Citation: MS4 SPEDES Registration No. NYR20A300

Applicability: Cleaning of College vehicles

Purpose: To prevent wash water and pollutants from entering the stormwater conveyance system

Person or Department Responsible: Grounds Supervisor

Schedule: As needed

Procedures: College vehicles are only washed inside the Grounds shop or Automotive shop, both equipped with floor drains and an oil water separator that discharges to the sanitary sewer. No washing of College vehicles is performed outdoors.

Record keeping: N/A

Record Location: N/A

Current vendor: N/A

Contact: Grounds Supervisor (629-7565)
Executive Manager Physical Plant (629-7427)
Assistant to Exec. Mgr (629-7361)

HVCC-BMP-Grounds #6 vehicle washing